Registration & Course Information

(Use BACK ARROW to return to Home Page)

TO REGISTER
GO TO HOME PAGE,
SELECT PROGRAM &
CLICK ON REGISTRATION FORM LINK

* Enrollment Is Limited – REGISTER NOW *
* Payment Plans Available *
* Early Registration Suggested to
  ~ Receive Discounts &
  ~ Reserve Your Space

* Residential Registration Fees:
Discounted Hotel Rooms Rates are in addition to program fees.

Contact Information for All Programs: Shirley Spear Begley, Exec Director,
Phone 727-867-2666 Ext 1#; Fax: 727-867-8580; Email: IntegratedHCS@gmail.com;
Mail: c/o Integrated Health Care Systems, PO Box 530068, St Petersburg, FL 33747

PLEASE CALL ANYTIME FOR INFORMATION
We’ll make it EASY for you to attend!

__________________________________________________________

General Seminar/Course Information

GENERAL INFORMATION

1. Early Registration: An Early Bird Registration Fee is offered if payment is postmarked prior to the specific dates listed for each program. For Registration Fees, please see each specific program. Program Details are on website or Call for Information.
For Residential Programs (i.e., Basic TT, Practicum & Healing Retreat, TT Invitational Mentorship Program & Retreat, or Other Healing Retreats):
Please see 2 Options:
1) Residential Registration Fees ~or~
2) Commuter Registration Fees. Commuter fees are slightly higher than residential fees to accommodate a commuter’s use of facility amenities, (swimming pool, hot tub, croquet, etc.), and pre-arranged entertainment discounts (special meals, boating, manatee tours, health spa, etc.) made through Integrated Health Care Systems. The registration date is also later for Commuters as we do not need to consider the Room Block with the hotel.

Continuing Education: Course Registration Fees do NOT include CEs. To receive CEs for each program add $25 to your registration fee for one discipline only, i.e. RN or LMT or LCSW, etc. If additional CE’s are desired, (i.e., both RN and LMT), add $35 per additional discipline.

To Use PayPal – For PayPal Online Payments, add a $12 transaction fee to the Registration Fee.

Payment Plan: TO ARRANGE A PAYMENT PLAN, PLEASE CALL INTEGRATED HEALTH CARE SYSTEMS FIRST. Payment Plans apply to the Full Registration Fees, unless paid in full by Seminar deadline postmark dates. Contact IHCS for further information and to arrange a Payment Plan that works for you. The way it works: After speaking with IHCS, send a minimum deposit of $100 to reserve a space in the Program. If a Payment Plan is elected, a signed letter outlining the dates your payments will be made must accompany your deposit. If only one additional payment will be made, please give date and sign this form. Balance will be paid on _______, as prearranged by telephone with __________ at IHCS. Payments to be made in full prior to the program start date unless other arrangements have been approved.

Please Note: If you are unable to make payments on time, it is your responsibility to contact IHCS for revision of your Payment Plan in advance of payment due date.

Cancellation Policy: The Cancellation Policy varies for each program. Consult program information for details or call with questions. All Cancellations must be received in writing and postmarked as per posted program cancellation dates to receive registration refund. If the same Course is not offered that Calendar year, registration fee may be transferred to the next year. If Program Cancellation is by IHCS, registrant may have fees refunded in full or transferred to another program.

Program Changes: IHCS reserves the right to make program changes as necessary, and the right to cancel a program if minimum enrollment has not been reached or events occur beyond reasonable control.

Discounts: Multiple discounts per program are not allowed. If you attend more than one program, one discount per person per program is acceptable.

Incomplete Registration Forms: will not guarantee a reserved space in programs and will be returned for completion. Please call if any questions regarding registration completion.

Please Note: IHCS Seminars, Practicum, Mentorship Programs and Retreats are Designed for Small Groups, therefore Space is Limited! We recommend an early registration.
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